
THE ROBERT COLEMAN FAMIl

STEVENSON GENEALOGY

John Stevenson bom 1751, died in 1802.

Janet Murdock Stevenson, born 1757, died July
natives of County Antrim, Ireland. Buried in New Hope Church
Cemetery, Fairfield County, South Carolina.

Now I will tell you of your Stevenson ancestry, John. Am glad you
remember your own dear grandmother, who did so much ®
W, were aUy and as long as she lived was mother and grand '̂her ^
you. As you grow older you can look back with pleasure, over the many
kind and loving things she did for you. A'^ys pa'̂ n'.
vour every call. For five weeks after your birth 1wasnt able to do the
List thini for you, and 'twas her watchful, never failing care that made
y-m lliT ApuL baby, that had to be "bottle-fed." And Iwant here o
pay tribute to another faithful "old slave," Fanny f
with us 8weeks then and helped nurse you and me. You must

''shrdiedrrugusrT916, and didn't suffer from neglect. lived
here with us most of the time for several years, helping in the kitchen
hivinc plenty to eat and wear, and aroom next to mine to sleep. The la'rcYSases she hung up stockings as John
funeral and burial at Hessian Church, and helped ^
that marks her grave. '"Well done, thou good and faithful Aunt Fan
""john Stevenson and his wife, Janet Murdock Stevenson^immi^^^^^^
America from Ireland about 1790. They then had three children
wrniam jLes and Mary, ababy, who sickened and died on the voyageTcmr^nd was buried at sea. It took three months to come over, in a
'"'lanrMurdoek's father was adyer, and considered well-to-do. Above
the poor voung man, John Stevenson, who was forbidden ^ ^it
tLv werLecrttly married ayear before her father knew it, and he neverThey were secreiiym J . decided to come to America.

round^fewry hard here for some time. Bought land in the New Hope
section of Fairfield County, where Eb Stevenson, their grandson, n
''™Thev built arough log cabin without doors or floor. I guess they were
friJhtened i evl'fhingln this new country, and wanted no doors. They
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went in under the sill at one end, which was some liighcr tbcic. As ihtj, ,
got able, they improved this, adding more •!
woman. More children came as the years went by Mm, Hugh,
Peecy, Andrew and Samuel Hemphill, born in lb03.1. John Stevenson died a young man, unmanLcd

2 Huoh Stevenson, never married. Was a fine blacksmnli. in.a.r an
saved money. Died owner ol a line place called WluK ual,
Monticeilo. Our sideboard (bought from Aunt Na.icy ^
his, and is over 100 years old. My grandmother, Cy.uhi.e n
liked her brother-in-law Hugh. Did not name cither ol hator him, tho-he asked for a namesake. ,

3. Robin (Robert) was noted for his height ol 7 teel.
garet Hartin. Their oldest son, William, was ki cd aeeit u ..)
Le Yongue). Left awidow who was Lizzie Brthek No el ildt •
2nd son, Milton, is aminister (A.R.P.), marr,«l and ha:, el : r •
but I do not know the names. 1st daughter, iVe/ne (.lane lor •
grandmother) married Dr. Jim Douglas, of Wmnsboro. lias w•
eral children. Macy (2nd daughter) unmarncd, is a
Mexico. Ebenezer married Mamie Weir. He lives .i
old Stevenson home. . , , , M..rri,Tl

4. WiUiam (1st son of John .Stevenson). Born in Ireland. Marra
Jane Thompson. Their children were:
(1) Jean Stevenson married Sam Thompson.
(2) Mary, died in old age, single.
O) Peggy, married Middleton Martin. Born April, ih.-), ciiaFebruary, 1892. No children. itm.
(4) John Stevenson married Nancy Thompson (lu. hn Lo tlu

above). _ • .
(5) William Stevenson married Caroline Valentine.
(6) Robert married Nancy Cabecn.
(7) Jennie married Ccphus Bolide.
(8) Martha married Jacob Starr.
(9) Betsy married John Jamison.

I am not giving dc.scendants of the above children.
2nd son, James Stevenson, married Nellie Weir. Their child, a

(1) John married 3 times: (1st) Dorcas Hill, (-"dl hit.
Lcvister, (3rd) Mary AnnMcMullcn.

(2) David married Lizic Hill, niece of Dorcas.
(3) Hugh. Died young.
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(4) Billy. Diedyoung.
(5) Sam.Died young.
(6) Jane: married Daniel Bolict
(7) Jennie married Asaph Hill, tatner oi mc

brother of Dorcas.

(8) Mattie and Robert died young.

5. James Stevenson married Sarah Brown (grandfather of Robert

and was taken care of by h.s "•j;;ranoundan old man. Was industrrous ^ wl children

'm;:e:::but°hfZys ta smau hTt^e LT
^^drrst;; th:X| l^^care . h. room,
making bed and sweep, g. ' . ^ ^ grandmother had .

went to his room °'"S ,„d had

ffn k" Had slept tLt dy several nights. They were all so
'st; luHt. But he, in his sfmple goodness, made no compla.nt,
thinLg Cynthia did it and Sam was al-
member whether the thief w

It r i: "etn^n LAsy.^^^
-turrit.?.;
him, no matter what company g much, but was fond

TaU sC: Heased like achild to see
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them. Read his large print "Testament" a great deal. Lived to be
77. Poor, good, simple old Uncle Andy! What a queer lUcl So
many things of that time come back to me as I wrote ot you,

Samuel Hemphill, 7th son of John and Janet Stevenson, \\as l"'orn
January 4, 1803, died March 29, 1890. Married Cynthia Yonguc. horn
January 17, 1810, died June 15, 1888. Their chiklren:

Jennie (Jannet) Stevenson, born December 1st, 1828, died March
22, 1855.

Juliana Stevenson, born July 14, 1831, died December 3, 1912.
Margaret Jane Stevenson, born November 19, 1833, died May 3,

1874.

John Yongue Stevenson, born July 23, 1836, killed 2nd Manassas,
1862.

Sarah Amanda Stevenson, born January 25, 1839, died September
9, 1906.

Samuel Hemphill Stevenson, born July 26, 1841, killed Battle
7 Pines, 1862.

Mary Elizabeth Stevenson, born June 30, 1844, died December 22.
1878.

Nancy Catherine Stevenson, born February 22, 1847, died Fciu iiary
8, 1924.

Cynthia Isabella Stevenson, born March 5, 1850, died December 6.
1874.

(1) Jennie Stevenson married to Joseph Clowney, December 7, 1848,
by Rev. James Boyce. Had 3 daughters: Fannie, Cynthia. Mar
garet. The two last died of consumption when young, a^- did the
mother. Fannie married William Bolick. They had—Joe. Sam,
John, Charlie and Bell (twins), and Jim.
1. Joe Bolick married Maggie Clowney (has 5 children).
2. Sam Bolick married Eunice Propst (3 boys, 1 girl).
3. John Bolick married Eunice Clowney. (3 children!.
4. Jim Bolick married Stella Propst.

(2) Juliana Stevenson married John A. F. Coleman, October 13. 1853,
by Jacob Feaster, Esq. Their children: (6)
1. Samuel Stevenson Coleman married (1st) Rebecca Gladden.

(5 children):
(1) Kate Coleman, married John G. Wolling, Jr. Has living

children.
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• ri Frnest E. Colctnan. 1chil-P) Annie BcUb Colcman, mamcd

oiadden Co,e.an, TT;

::E »»»-.—Sarah Thomas and Jcnne^ 10
Stevenson married Thomas who never

»' «..»>»«, 2-r.- i,« - «-

t ^"""= Ephs'n""" ZT'sonToi Samuel Hemp-
' John yEE Mhl2

(5) ,. ,, '> sons and a

^ 't!EEn coleman, married Eva Shrclds. -f- 1 , euieids 4 boys, 1d,,"oh.cr. ^„Ocd Gertrude Shield
^ .,d (Later married Essie Idalin'h , „ Nnt married.

s. George wade V

;. ' trson. „ nrarried William Butler Esles, De-
• ^ aied at 24 years ol age.

: 1.7, -thMt. & oca., ^ »>, -
I unmarnea, a

'; family.
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John Stevenson's father was John, and his mother's name. M'"'
but I never heard her maiden name.

Janet Murdock's father was named Hugli. Never knew her moihi.
name. _ . ^

John Stevenson and wife, Janet Stevenson, and most of their chiU»-
buried in New Hope Cemetery. He was born about 1751, died in l''"-
She was bom in 1757, died July 18, 1852.

THE YONGUE GENEALOGY (1921)

This family must have come from Ireland about same time a-* '-l"
Stevensons. And their first settlement that I know of is near t--
Stevensons. Am not sure but think the first one was Samuel Yongi;^...
his wife, Sarah Martin. Am not certain about their children, except r •
great grandfather, Martin (Yongiic) who married Juliana CanKTi^
Her mother was a Moore, of the family who lived near Winnsboro. (L~
Col. Moore).

The children of the above were:

1. Sarah Youngue, who married John Thompson. scUlcd whcu-
Jim Turner lives. Long ago went to Mississippi, and I know r
ing of them now.

2. Cynthia Yongue, my grandmother, and never a better oiu- !n.
3. Jane Yongue, and
4. Jennie Yongue. I can't remember their history.
5. Savilla Yongue, married John Milling.
6. Malinda Yongue died a young lady.
7. JamesYongue married the widow, FrancesCrosby Estes.
8. Andrew Yongue married Nancy Robinson.

Robin and William were brothers of Martin, my great grandfather

Robin Yongue married Hester Mobley, when rather an old ma:i H.>
parents arc buried somewhere near his home place. I've never seen -
graves. "Graves on Little River, near where they settled. Sainu;
Yongue and wife, Sarah Ann Martin, and several of their children : •
grandchildren. I saw the graves, 1928." (This note made later).

The children of Robin and Hester:

1. William Mobley Yongue, married Savilla E. Coleman.
2. Sarah Ann Martin Yongue, married David A. Coleman.
3. Susannah Yongue, married Moses Clowney.
4. Mary Yongue, married John Lemmon.


